North American Bluebird Society Award Nomination
Do you know of an individual, group or business that deserves to be recognized for their
outstanding contributions to bluebird conservation? If so, we want to hear from you!
Please complete this nomination form and send it to the address below. Award nominations
must be postmarked no later than May 1st. Awards will be presented during NABS
Conferences or in the fall of non-conference years.
YOUR INFORMATION
Date: ________________________
Name: __________________________________________

NABS Member #: ___________________________

Contact Information (address, phone, email): ____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

YOUR NOMINEE’S INFORMATION

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Information (address, phone, email): ___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Local Newspaper name and contact information (if known): _______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

NABS provides conference registration and banquet tickets for the award recipient and a guest. Recipients must
provide their own transportation to the conference. However, if you know of an individucal or entity that would
provide travel expenses, please check below:
__________ Contact me regarding travel arrangements if my nominee is selected.
Completed Nomination packages should be mailed (in triplicate) to the address below and postmarked no later than
May 1st:
NABS Award Committee
Kathy Kremnitzer
19305 Deer Path
Knoxville, MD 21758

AWARDS
Please check the appropriate award for your nominee. On a separate sheet, explain why you are nominating this
person or entity for the indicated award. Nominee’s achievements and work should be detailed as much as possible,
along with the time period of the achievements. Please be certain to include all information listed for your selected
award category. Names and contact information for others who are able to provide more details about your nominee
and their accomplishments should also be included.

__________

Barbara Chambers Memorial Award

Minimum of 20 years of mentoring and educating people of all ages regarding native cavity-nesting bird species.
Work may include, but is not limited to any combination of erecting new nestbox trails or reviving old ones with new
monitors; introducing new people to bluebirds and other native cavity-nesting birds and helping them get started with
a trail; making presentations to youth and adults; working with schools to present programs relating to bluebird and
habitat conservation for all native cavity-nesting birds; acting as a liaison or support person for NABS with handling
queries or problems bluebirders have on their trails.

__________ Bluebird Conservation (Individual)
Affiliations with bluebird groups or other bird/conservation organizations.

__________ Bluebird Conservation (Group)
Current president or other contact; specific information about bluebird program; web site address

__________ Bluebird Conservation (Corporation/Business)
Current president or other contact.

__________ NABS Distinguished Service:
Details and time period of service to NABS.

Mary Janetatos Award

__________ Bluebird Research
(Or research of other North American avian cavity-nesting species)
Academic affiliations (if applicable).

